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The Daily Aeview has the largest

ton fid circulation, of any newspaper
publifhed, in the city Of Wilmington.

Kentucky claim! the next Speaker of
ti House at all evsntg.

Tennessee is to have a colored luper-iotende- at

of public schools.

The French Senate has adopted x bill
rranizins French jurisdiction in Tunis.

'

Gastate Dore's will directs that, his
piintinss be kept two jcar and then
b sold by anctkm

lire. Ianstry believes that she is now
bein regarded more in the nature of
an actress than in the light f a beauty.

The Iter. Cassius Mason, colored, of
Baltimore, was recently ordained a
priest "of the Episcopal Church at St.
louii. Mo , ;

A native of Toronto is burrowing in
the earth for a shelter for his unprotect-
ed head when Wiggins' great storm
cometh.

Japan and China are determined up-

on fis;htin2 and the latter country wilj

raisea special tax of $7,000,000 for the
purpose.

Lieuienanfflener.-i- l Sheridan is said
already to be house hunting in Washi-

ngton, in view of his succession to Gen-r- ar

Sherman.

It is said that the English Govern-
ment has asked Switzerland to annu
the" decrees expelling the Salvation
Army leaders.

An old Butchelor by name and bach
eir by nature. ngnl 90. was cunfirmctl
lust tVedaesday night in Baltimore by
Bishop I'inkncj.

Now York City has ten thousand
drinkiiijr saloons, and it is proposed by
the temperance people to have lit)
nuiaber reduced to 2.000.

The Minnesota legislature has before
it a bill which makes a combination to
control the trrain market a ntisde- -

mcar.or punishable by imprisonment,

The Nrth German Lloytls has con-

tracted for two new steamers, and the
Anchor line is organizing a new mail
liue between Liverpool and: New York.

Fifty thousand pairs of shoes daily
are made in the prisons of New York.
The outside manufacturers claim to be
unable to compete with the contractors.

It is fair to estimate that not lar from
one hundred million dollars - was spent
laitjear in adding to and improving
the railroad facilities of ihe Southern
S;ates.

The annual product of crude iron in
the United States has reached the great
aggregate of $100,000,000, as against
$i.ooo.000in i860: and of steel rails

90.000.000 worih. as against $7,650,000
worth of iron rails in 1800,

The Baltimore American defines the
difference between the ins and the outs
when it says.-- "The incomingppoint-csofth- e

Mayor are being sworn in;
thetutgoing officers do the swearing
for themselves alone and unassisted."

The commissioner of internal reve-
nue is reported to be about to issue cii-cul- ars

instructing revenue officers to
print "for exfiorV' on stamps of whis-
key designed for export, instead of de-
stroying the sump as now. This is- - in
order to enable revenue officers to de-
termine tho age of whiskey when it
comes back which is almost as good a
way as to taste it.

It was4 given out recently tliat Mr.
Blaino was busy writing a book which
should embody what he knows about
Congress from 1661 to S8U tut the
New York Sun has penetrated with its
inquisitorial beams beneath that dis-
guise aud discovered that his real occu-pati- on

the "e days is booming General
Sherman lor the Presidency in 1S81

The Augusiinian Fathers at Law-
rence, Mass., have published a state
ment 01 the financial condition of their
society, which shows the assets to be
$1,700 in excess of the liabilities, but
these asserts cannot be realized upon to
the extent of their nominal value.

The Arctic foolishness is to be repeat-ed-.
There is another coiulidate for the

oold, cold grave Another "d.t. wili go
in search of pancakesi innhe frozen
North. - Baron Nordenskjofd will sun
this spring on a new Xrctio expedition
op yhe eastern coast of Greenland, a
i1!1 la &ica rew. attempts have

hitherto ben made, and "where there
re not quite as manj graves of ex-

plorers as la some other directions.

d
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VOL. VII.
The Prince o Walea dififtpprores of

the military degradation of the Orleans
Princes. '

H
. .

The New. Tort IForirf reporter has
been around the docks .in that ;ity in4
terriewing shipmagteni and seamen , as
to, their beliet in Wiggins' prophecj,
but he found a general incredulity, with,
rare exception", everywhere he went;

Durlug the year JS82, Germany,
eluding Luxemburg, produced a total of
3.170.057 tons tf raw iron, as against
2i914,000 tons in 188 12,7$8,039 tone ; fn
1880, and 2.S26 587 tons la 1379 Tbe
advocates of protection are naturally
proud of this ascending, i

The peanut business is assuming
large proportions. 1,500 000 bushels are
raised iu Virginia, 400.000 bushels in
Tennessee, and 200,000 bushels in North
Carolina. The total value of the annu
al yield is estimated at1 $2,000,000. and
the question as to whether this traffic
should be protected or not threatened
last year to become a political issue.

Rents seem to have advanced very
heavily An New York, and a man of
moderate fortune would be compelled
to expend it all in one year, if he went
to housekeeping there. ! Here is a speci-
men from the World: j . j

A furnished house in the neighbor-
hood of Fifth Avenuit, between the
Park and Forty-sevent- h street. on be
secured f r little less than $20 000 a
rear, while unfurnished houses are let
tor $l'2.0i0 ami even more.j

- A bachelor who desires a comfortable
home in an ugreeable part of the city is
compelled to pay for the privilege from
$40 to 50 a month, when hi meals
are taken outside. An unfurnished flat
with from nine to twelve room, coni-niati- ds

from $1,500 to 5.000 a year.
Few can be got for less than $1,500. -

LOCAL NEWS
INDEX TO NEW AOVESIISEMEMTS.

Yates Faster Carda
W H BEE Garde fed j

John MDBCRr r.r rale j

Mu'D3 Buos Garden .eed
x IIkinmheroer Eater Car--

Festival Ovb ers mid Ie .Cream
Tjo trte Deinucrat.c Tbiera of the City of Wil

mington -

Silver Piated Spoons and Forks, low
prices, at.Jacobi's. j j

i

The farmers in this hfcality are busy
nor putting in 4,sced and sand11 for this
year's crop. '

J
"

.

Up to 12 rdock to-da- y fifteen whites
and two colored had registered in the
Second Ward. "

:
L.

M

The past two or three days Jiavo been
windy and intolerably dusty, greatly t
the annoyance of pedestrians I ba out
streets. '!!''

The steamship Benefactor, Captain
Tribon, from New York, is reported in
below, but had not reacned the city at
the time of our going to press.: j

- , - .: J

The bill to aid and encourage the
State Guard, wVich passed thbenate,
was to have come up this morning in
tho House as a special order.

Wiggins' storm is billed for next Fri-

day, as is now said, although when the
announcement first appeared it was for
the ilth lust. No postponement on ao
count of weather. )'

It was so cool last night that tho wind
must hato comedown upon us as the
"tail eend" of a Northwestern blizzard
but to-d- ay the atmosphere has become
much warmer.

All the locomotives on the W. & W.
Railroad are draped in mourning in
respect to the memory of ihe late Tau
rence IMssett, the engineer on that road
whose unfortunate death we chronicled.

i

on Friday last. j

Col. T. F. Toon, who passed; through
the city on Saturday night, having been
called from the Senate Chamber by a
telegram announcing the sickness of his
wile, returned to RaU-fa-h last night."

A fine assortment of Gdns and Pistols
at Jjlcobi's Hardware Depot, t

There is serious ooiu plaint among the I

farmers in the county being put
back in their spring's . work in conse
quunceoftho long continued spell of
wet weather which terminated recently.

It is said by some that their work is
behind a month, at least, in conse-

quence ot the rains, and that in some
localities it will be more than that.

Many of those who passed through
the city in the early Winter to pass the
cold months in the genial climate of
Florida, are returning, making a very

large Northward travel; We are In-

formed by railroad officials that there
is also an unusual amount of Southern
bound travel for this 6easoa of tho
year. Trains are crowded both ways.

l0 vtowaof correapondenta nalaa m ttid'
ITI IhABHIlMl.l 1 , 1

NEW A DVEJRTiSEilElI TO,
To the Democratic Voters; of..,.,1 v .

the City of Wilmington.
TJIH DEMOCRATIC VOTB RS OT : TOB
M.; V ednesday, March fit", 1 :Ut WaiM at B o.klrn IlalL

3d do at MaVorafs' '

4th tlo at C'Uy Coutt atnooi. ilfio at 5iu Ward Bucket CWTroek
for the purpose of iwfiuoauar tw eaajCdUtM
for Aldermen la co of Vald Ward., to V

S.ntt, 1983. " -- . , "

' '1 be several idmiIum khan v,i --

or OM of tha tnimhon nf ih. v .1 .

wmaiMatrora eicti Ward, or tn tblrb-enc- eby 6cA otor peraoa as U bccUmmay select. . s

he br ballot. Th XrZiZZZ iVl
lera, nor exceedtnar two lp eaeh Ward, who1
trail oe apjx.i

BaUoitlnar ahaU not c aw mence '.before. fWo clock, and tho poila shall not he closed lae a than thirty ralnoria after the balteuas'conrraence A majority of ail tfce.?olctshall constitute a n.TuJnU n . ,.,
AM Ucmocrata who, it required. wlll.platre

them-elre- s to support the noraine t thwho wilj e lecally entitled tovote Nt sal munielp .1 election, atxall .be

Iu TV. 3IcI4URlN, Seeretarr.mchC3t - t --eat we ; :, , -

Opera Hbusei Iolarithot
ONE NIGHT r ONLY I

Wed 11 cfeduy Kveu iiff, Blarcli 7.
Chas. E. Fbrd'b '

English Comic ;Opera;Co.,
With Grand Chorus and Maarnifleent Ces--

tume. w 11 present for Ue flrat.uae taWihuligtou. uiloert & lirn'a,
. new lalry 1'owio Open entitled

I O L A N T H E,
Or, tljo refer.' an cl the Perl.

with the lend d Inslrum'huilon "of j

PH0F. JOHN P. SOUSA.
Thl OiKr I. the m- - sen atibncr t.oni'

Ion ami Xcw ok. In tho latter city It
"

ich!eved ve itahle :riin, h. . ... .

. u ihc--ot ad i sion as jifui i t

t. e. crv ed sc u. 1 . Ihe sae nf ItreervfdSuns lor to antho 151 orhmeuoe oa &1 outlay 'uiornlnpr. March 5th, at Dyer'a, -- . fmch 1 Si ca ' i - t -

Easter; CardGai

A LAhUE VAUlETYCr

Beautiful New Designs.
f" i ..-

;
" ; .Call and aee thenaat; '

YATES' BOOKSTORE.

Easter Cardc 1

J. BEAUTIFUL LI5E JtT . j";,"' .;

CEIVD

; Blank Bobltbi
JECfclPT BOOKS, -

DRAFT BOOKS,

BILLfl PAYABLE, t

1 BILLS UTCEIVABLS;
In full aseortraent, at " . . - r '

HEINSBERGER'S
mcbs Lire Book sad Motto Store

If You Would' be Happy
BUY A COOK TOTE. t j

"Tholen Harvests
99

..4..... 'I i.

CALUMET." J
Or. "SOUTHKItN'oATt."

I 3 r. . .. mr ' . . .

Fure White Oil; ' ' neb I

Flower Potov t

"iV SALE BT
"... ' ?.

GILES A

inch 5 28 and 49 Umxhtams ElecX
4 GARDEN. SEEDS."
A FRESH LOT Or ALL KINDS 'et CsV
base and Turnip ffced, early and late rarla-tU-j;

Coilard. iet ao Tomate efd.-- a lairstock ami an endieaa Turiety of Peas aSlBeans, rcullad at holeal prices by

Wundo Brdc.,f
Manufacturing Pharmacist, "

AND VVILMLNGTON, X
Jan S3 r

COUNTRY w ;

pRClIASr3ANT 'TEXTXrr BOOT CAJI

fct suited la quaJlry aid 'jrM front fbs Itrra
atock of SADDLERY GOODS.. al the rrsr"SWkry and Tri. ok: Uoiue r .- i r H. M. Bo WD EN & CO.,

No. 43 Market Kt. ;
Mannfaeture and Repair. cwh S :

not, Cfe la rweeyL---z
by, to and dare

die, acr:?--
f ill n ir.'rhf, - 1

wjuroo ware U5tm.i iecoiKtu:r tlmo." a
week Li your wn tovm. a euict free, i:y
risfc. Everything nor. Capital not required
Te will KimteU. you errrythirsi !nr ara

laaklng-fortune- . Lal!e eaake as much timen. and toys and jrirla-c&- ls rrcat wt.leader, tf yoa want bnainess at wt a yon ratasLkt rreAt pay all ttz tlzi, rtiu t.r rrc.ax toU. iiaixtTT & cow, remand,

1883. N O.' 5T I

-

Very Sick
We are sorry to hear ... that- - Misses

Placide and Rosabel Engelhard' daugli- - I

ters of tho Jate Major Jos. A.:. EngeU
hardj are both dangerously - ill in Ral-
eigh with typhoid fever. Mrs. Chas.
DMyers, of this city, has been written
for and will go up-t- o night to 'assist " in
nursing them. We trps to hcar vcry

. , A jprpeii- - A"rm.- -
v

;

f'A little-gir- l about eleven years of age.
a Pfece ofJS I r.' Thos. Evans, apd residri
iaTwlHrrtit" thcnbrfter ofTfhird1

and Chestnut streets, fell' from a gate
this morn'ngahd i broke .her, left fore
arm. It is a Euupte: fracture, and was
"easily set by the ' physioa.'rt .who was
summoned, and at last .accounts the
little.snfferer was resting comfortably.

. Utimailable.
The following is a list of the unmail-abl- e

postal matter remaining in the
Postoffice jn th'S city :

" '
' C. R. Swain,! Mount Vernon, Ga., P.
W. & Co. ; Miss Alice Register, White-vill-e

JJepot; tMis. Frank Waddell,
MosVfield. C; Mrs. C. A. Hamntr,
Hrgh Point, N. C ; Mr. Benn:e Moore,
Ilillsboro, NC, rare Abel Payne;
Miss Maria Ml .HT11, Esty Seminari,
Raleigh, N. C.1 ,

f" Keceipts of Turpentine.
The receipts of crude turpentine at

this port to-da- y amounted to 2,129
barrels, which is unusually largo for
one day. This turpentine (most of if)
came heie in rr.t s from the headwaters
of Black River, the two Coharies, in
Sampson county, where it had been
waiting a long time for a freshet to
bring it to Wilmington. The water in
illo.tj strenms now U very high." and
more turpentine will probably come in
on it.

There was a very tine photograph of
the Cape Fear Steam Fire Entire
-- urrouniled by-'- the otheers anl meiii
lfrsofthe omp:tny on exhibition i.
the w indow ot Heinsberger's Live Book
und Music Styre to da, which drew
much attention, especially from t ed

portion ofourcommunity. Msr
VanOrsdell was the artist.

Ford's . Opera Troupe perform the
comic opera ol .IoIatthe" at GoUUboro
to. night and will be at the Opera House
m this city w night. The
proraiuent actors who Were with the
company when it was here last arc
with it now, which is a sufficient guar
antee that the performance will bo ex
cellent. ,

Remember the Oyster and Ice Cream
Festival which is to be held on Thurs-
day night usxt at Temperance Hall. It
is gotten up by the ladi!e3 of tho Par-
sonage Aid Society," jfvuo know just
how to make such entertainments pleas-
ant and agreeable. 1

terso! thecity, ia the several Wardu

14th inst., to nominate candidates for
Aldermen. . .

Reports from Sinithville yesterday
afternoon represent Mrs. Stewart's
condition as somewhat improved. But
slight hopes, howeyer.ai e entertained of
her ultimate recovery.

Steam boatmen report that tho Cape
Fear is falling some, bat there is yet an
abundance of water. j

j Capt. Harper tells us that he expects
to get his boat, the Passport, in Sum-
mer trim by the first of April.

Tk rfiMmfe r.r unitnn a Vfa iW I

to-da- y foot up 248 bales.

Mr. F. W. Wlieeler, Warrenton, K.
C, 6ays : "I have den ved great bene-
fit from Brown's Iron Bitters as a ton--
tc:

S KW AD VKUTISK3IKNT8

Oysters and Ice Cream.
fUE LADIES Or THE FBOXT feTRLEl

FAESOSAGE AID SOCIETY wiU Iiave an

OYSTER AKD ICE CREAM FESTIVAL,

THURSDAY NIGHT, Sth laet at Temperance

Hall, opposite City Ha'L .
" I

nieh 6 it

For
JglGHT BEATJTirtTL BUJiDISG LOTS,
Kni-te- d --in the 2iealth.es t pat of the city.
ThOMi who may tuint oi tui lag and b.ildinjf,
aro inrmd U ey-tmln- e the property. s

fc,oiuire of J
. - JWIK flDRUBY.i

roch 64w ; Cor. Fourth and Queen fcU

Garden Seed ! i:
JpEAS, BEAFa, CORX, CABBAGE, Tur-

nip, Soasi, Collard, TUi&A. Ac, Aew -

- A fine selection of I lower t oed.

Tcrssleby
WILLIA1I IL GREEN.

Urujijt.

Exports Foreign.
.,. . '' Nor. barque". Gunn Capt., Hansen,

Cleared to-da-
y for london with 4,646

barrels rosin, valued at $6,810.65, t hip-
ped by Mesara Patersoni. Powning &
Co.

v TIic Fruit Prospect.
"Thus fafi'as we learn from, various

farmer residents in this section, but lit-

tle damage has been done to tho fruit.
The peach, and plum trees are generally
iurjfnll bloom and dontappesff to have
hjee1njired much."if at a1lFydthe-eoo- l

snips wehave had of lato. ; The apples
and pears have not yet put forth, :It
seemato Jbe agreed upon that if there is
no moi e real cold weather this Spring
the fruit crop may be counted on this

" ' '' 'year. ; .

Taste and Eletrance.
. Tho National Cemetery, jest outside
the Eastern limits of the city, has been
kept in a very neat condition, and it
how presents a truly beautiful appear-
ance. lr.. R. 0. Taylor, the Supin-tenden- t,

has taken' much pains and ex-

ercised much skill .and judgment in
fkeeping the grounds in thorough order
and condition. The avenues are nicely"
gravelled, the graves t urfed with grass,
and the leaves and decaying matter
have all been raked off, so that there is
nothing that is offensive to the nicest
taste. There is also a conservatory, in
which arc rare and beautiful shrubs
and flowering plants, many of which
are now in bloom ?i making the air fra-
grant with their rich perfume. .

f'l Novjel Nursing.
A Fhort time ao, in an adjoining

county a farmer, had a .shep which
ave birth to twin lambs and Hied .soon

after. The lambs were bright and
healthy, and what to do with the little
motherless creatures h came a matter
oi concern. ine wile t crie larmer
happetfe'i, as is ometimes the case, to
have a nuting intaut, and she conclud
el to try the experiment ol letting the
lurabs .share -- wiUrtht little one for
notJiiMhment from her own breast. The
trial wasntirely-successfu-

lj and the
little creatures now come to her regu-
larly for nourish mant and are thriving
under their novel nursing. ; It is really
peculi ir to sen the mother take her
child and.one of the lambs and place
them to her breasts, where they take
their nourishment as -- pleasantly as
though it was m the regular order ot
things. T. r
. . Cloard of Aldermen,

The Board of Aldermen met in regu-
lar monthly session at the City Hall
last night. ..

The Special Committee on removaj
of city pound reported progress and was
granted further time to report to a
ca.led meeting of the board, but should
there be no such meeting, to deposit its
final report with the clerk of the board.

Petition of Columbia Engine Com-
pany for a house tor engine was reject- -

d- - .
Committee on Streets and Wharvest

in regard to the opening ofSouth Water
street between Orange and Ann streets,
reported favorably upon the same and
submitted an ordinance authorizing the
Mayor to cause the proper survey to be
made and tho said street to be opened
and established ; the proper assessments
for the owners.of land req iired for said
street to be made under the direction of
the sheriff by a proper and lawful jury,
asiprovided by law ; the . said jury to
assess, also, the value of the advantages
resulting from opening said street to the
owners bf lots adjoining. , The report
was received and adopted. --

" Recommendation of the committee on
FireDepartment, for the payment of
ten dollars to the Cape Fear Engine
Company, for a stove for the company's
engine house, was adopted.

Repoits from the Chief of the Fire
Department and the Superintendent of
Health, for the past month, were re-

ceived and filed. ...
Alderman Worth-offere- d the follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted :

tolv4d. That the Chief of Police is
hereby instructed to detail a force for
the purpose of taking up hogs and cattle
running at large during the nighttime;
and the compensation allowed said
force shall, bo equivalent to half tho
fines impose I on redeeming said hogs
and cattle from the pound, which allow-
ance shall be added to the present fine
for redeeming. t . 4

Tbe Place to Save -- Money.
Yon r can positively save money by

buying your clothing. Gents Furnishing
Goods, Hats & Caps at the old reliable
clothing house, of A. & I. Shrier 34
Market street; give them a call. f .

For Pocket K Dives or Table Cutlery,
Co to Acozx's Hard ware Depot, f

Tbanks to oar good friend. -- Mr. E.
H. Murphy, of: Moore's Creek, for a
bag of tbnso delicious pecan nuts raised
by himand which are superior to any
01 w txogat attja'' we nave ever
lasted. "

-- t .

v, Capt. V. Q. Johnion. late Superin-
tendent of the Carolina Central R. R..
is now quietly si hotne in Linrolntan,
preparing for a vigorous firming cam-
paign this coming season On one acre
last year he ralsecl: 62$ pounds of lint
cotton, and.hojhojes to" do", Estill better

r.:'C-

Broken Into. '.

Some scam r broke into th4 'market
house of Mr. W. M. HayV Jr., last
night, but nothing was taken. At is
supposed that it was the -- work of a
thievish boy, who hoped to find some
loose change in the money drawer, .but
being disappointed in that, saw nothing
else, which he could make available.
The entrance was effected by bursting
open the door. J

Good style is good sense, good health,
good energy and good will, but a bottle
ot Dr Bull s Cough Syrup is a good ben-
efaction that suffering humanity has al-
ready learned to appreciate.

Death of Col. Liles.
We are sorry to learn of the death of

CoLEd. R- - Liles, which occurred at
Liles ville, Anson county, last Thurs-
day afternoon. He had long been a
sufferer from a terribh disease, dropsy,
and it was this which caused his death.
Col. Liles was formerly connected with
the pres in Wadesboro and was one of
the most manly men it has ever been
our good fortune to encounter, he was
a man of excellent ab'iitiaa and - would
have mi do his mark in- - the council of
the State but for tho disease which htK
him in its grasp Peace to his N kiudly
hca't. May h sleep well.

To Builder aud other (io to Jach
tti'8 for Sash. Blinda aad Dvors, Gla

1 Sco. You oau get all sizes . and at ihe
i est prio.

Historical ami Scieutitic So-

ciety.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the Society, held at Tienken Hall last
evening, Dr.'Thoraas K. Wood, the es-

sayist for the evening, road an essay on
'Vaccination." It was expected from

the scientific attainments , of Dr. W.
that a very. interesting paper woQ he
submitted, and expectation was not dis-

appointed. The lecture was an ex-

haustive one.' exhibiting great research
and a thorough knowledge of the sub
ject, additional interest being given ; to
it by the presentation of plates and en-

gravings illustrating the different phases
of inoculation and vaccination and was
listened to with marked . attention by
those present. Many of the engravings
were rare and valuable.

We were pleased to notice . the pres
ence of tho gentler sex last evening and
hope they will continue to attend.

Resignation ofKov. Ir. Taylor.
Our citizens generally, and members

of the First Baptist Church particular
ly, will regret to hear that the Rov Dr.
James B. Taylor has sent in his resig
nation as thejr pastor. - Dr. Taylor
has been constantly and "earnestly , at
work in his calling forhe past eighteen:
years, eight of which he has been pastoti
of the-- First Baptist Church, in this
city. He has long felt a desire to travel,
and as an opportunity has offered he
will make it available and I will proba
bly make the tour of Europe during the
coming year. His time bf departure
and return Is --not yet definitely fixed
upon, but we learn that during his stay
abroad he will visit England. Scotland

Land Ireland, as well as the principal
countries ana most important cities ana
places' of historic note in-- Continental
Europe J Of course be will spend a
portion of his time with his brother.
who is stationed at Rome.

Doctor Taylor will leave his present
pastorate happy in the knowlege that
he possesses the. entire confidence and
love of those who have worshipped and
been blessed under his faithful minis-
tration, and that wherever his future
may: be. the heart fet prayers of his con-

gregation here will invoke the protec-
tion, blessing and love of God upon
him and his.

His retirement from the pulpit he has
so ably filled will be a severe loss to his
congregation and his departure from
our midst will be deeply lelt byour peo-p.- e.

As a Christian minister, as a
neighbor, friend and fellow citizen.- - we !

can ill . afford to lose him ; from pur
midst l--

"r .; :

Tba e3brated JTish. Brand? GiUa

Twiae is sold only at Jacobi'b Hard
ware Depct.


